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Note: Answer From Both the Section as Directed, The Flgures in the rlght-hand mar8ln lndicate marks.

Et!-g ,/sEcnoN-A
1. Frqfrfua qfd-dg-B-ffifu cd d vtr{ {fuc r tx10
Answer the following very short answer type questlons, k10
a. q0c t atFrqdn or seq ft-s nmd { gerr?

The rise of commecialization of Europe began in which century?
b. Btrcrord d Eft or wrft-e frd en?

in British Era who has the ownership of land?
c. ar$ orffirs i erd e-<t{F o1 qaen o} o-d aF[ ft-qr Qr?

Where was the premanent settlement applied by lord carnwalish?
d.WJ qerefi $rdsPfi rd arXol ,rf
Where was the Rayyatwari system First implemented?
e. aritt q e{qQrq frq rra{r s--rrd d srq t-drmfr qfr?
Who was the Governor Gereral gf lndia when Railways were First introduced in india?
f. qrrd t q{ si ffi d frsq q E-{qprc frrsi rflsr srfl?
Who was the first man to throut light on the continuous drain of wealth from india?
C. sns+tq 3lr*fl grrl fr-s s{ t wfi-cell d cFtriEd fr-qr rrqr?

in which year Sati System was banned by the Government Order?
h. rars { 'or$q qrr or ftqfur frrsi frrqt?
Who created "Aatmeeya Sabha,i in 1815 A.D.?
i. qrra d etrff alrdd-{ + c-s-dfi o'tr $? Who propounded 'Wahabi-Movement"?
j' frrsfrt ftTsTR{r t sfffi frEn aFr fr1 .T-{? who recommended the implemention of English

education?

2. ffifuH dg-vtrftq crit d siilr Aftct 2x5
Answer the following short answer type questions. 2x5
a.qlqt of qrcrR-6. {fr * enc @r srs+ t?
What do you understand by the trade policy of the British Government?
b. q-erom.S errer @r fr? What was the Mahalwari System?
6. q1 ftqffiq t et qrsd B? What is meant by wealth removal?
d. Ffl sqrq qfi elq+ d s{AYq 6} ri+c q qarii? Briefly describe the aims of the establishment of

Braham Samaj?
e. t-arff erd-a-+ wr t? What is the 'Wahabi Movement;?

ETg'g /SECTION.B
ftqftfud Ad-siilftq cFif 6 sffr Afucr
Answer the following long answer type questions.
3.{iq n ilerqsr d v<q f,ti f+ors qr V6'fiEiE frfuC I

Write an essay on the rise and devolopment of commercialism in Europe.
3[srsr /oR

qrc { Eft d ElFrq-oysr d ytrd 6T a'+{ dfugr
Describe the effects of the commercialization of agriculture in India.
4. frfrvt irffi d ltrc d ugu arwit aff fut-*qr qnfrq,
Give yours views on 'Famine Policy' during British period.

12x5
12x5

P.T.O.



oler{r /oR
{Qnfr {<hF +1 rgu frtrorril 6r cffHUr o*i gq B-sd W \.{ *dt qfi fttq-{r dfr!l
Discuss the merits and demerits of permanent settlement and examine the main characteristics.
5.Fi 17s7 i rssz d qq qr{d + 3mFr6 &a t gg cffi oT qdr ffiqt
Describe the changes that occurred in industrial field of india between AD 1757 to AD 1857.

slcrqI /oR
EA{ s-qzfFf S vo-< d o,ri"lr a1 frir+ olftc r

Discuss the causes of the downgall of cottage industries.
6. qrrfrq g-{-qt ri'r + 6nuil d qrqt dfrc t Examins the causes of indian Renaissance.

qeFII /oR
mtrB-o gun d vn€-6tq c-qrd 6l e"h qrlfrI 

t

Describe the efforts of Government to words Social reforms.

7. ffi sn<tir{ d vqq, ft-ors Hexr 16<r oT s+{ otfuC t Describe the rise, Development and
importance of "Wahabi Movementr'.

3{erql /oR
ts or ft-om (zsz-rssz) qq c-6rcr vtfrc t

Throw light on the development ofPress (1757-1857).
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